
Student Name: Magnus

ID: DK007

Country: Denmark

Program Start: August 2021

Program Dura on: Year Student

Age on Program Start: 16

Able to live with Pets? Yes

Allergies: Yes

Dietary Restric ons: No

Siblings: Brother (17), Brother (12)

Languages: Danish (Na ve), german (Average)

Religion: Chis anity

My interests: I like to play guitar. I like to ride

Mountainbike, and hangout wit friends

STS Founda on is a not for profit organiza on dedicated to
providing educa onal and memorable exchanges for young
people wishing to visit the US.

If you would like to learn more about this student, please contact
STS Founda on at info@stsfounda on.org

Hello  my name is  Magnus and I  come from Denmark.  My
parants are both doctors and I switch between living with my
mom and dad every week. With my mom and my siblings we
like to play board games, go for a walk or watch a fun show,
especially  the office we all  find hilarious.  We also visit  my
grandma and grandpa o en. Some mes my mom and I cook
together,  so  I  can  kinda  cook.  We were  recently  in  Rome,
which is a very beau ful and historic city. We also took a pizza
class! It was 10/10 family fun. My dad and I really like riding
mountainbike together. We o en talk for long periods of me
about everything.  We also watch Ne lix  some mes.  When
we go on skiing trips, my dad and my younger brother skiis,
while my older brother and I snowboard. At the me, I am
going to a boarding school. In boarding school I play music,
sports or hangout. My main interest is: Rock music. I’m also
very interested in avia on. It comes from my grandpa, I think
its because he owns a part of a plane. I am also a Chris an,
and my whole family is Chris an too. The reason I want to go
to America is because I really like trying something new: like
cultures,  environment  and  mee ng  new  and  interes ng
people.  I  also  want  to  improve  my  English,  and  being  an
exchange student have always been a li le dream of mine. I
really find the American highschool system interes ng, I like
that the schools  compete against  each other.  I  really  hope
you liked what I wrote. Thanks :-)

Meet Magnus
from Denmark!


